Predatorial Scams Targeting Seniors

Presenter: Angela Viles & Team
Victim Witness
SLO District Attorney’s Office

10:00 a.m. Friday, February 21, 2020

SLO Veteran’s Hall
(Side Meeting Room – ADA entrance through the front)
801 Grand Avenue, San Luis Obispo

Public is welcomed to attend and encouraged to participate in Q&A following the presentations.

Questions? Please email: slocommissiononaging@gmail.com
Meeting Date:  Friday, February 21, 2020
Time:  10:00 am - Noon
Location:  SLO Veteran’s Hall, 801 Grand Avenue

(Side Meeting Room – ADA entrance through the front)

✓ Call to Order
✓ Flag Salute (please stand if able)
✓ Public Comment and Member/Agency Updates – burning desires from members or guests about current concerns, issues, scams - 2 min. max

Introductions:  Members, and Guests (please provide brief agency description)

Member rollcall:  (Chair establish Quorum)

Approve Minutes:  January 17, 2020

Presentation:  Predatorial Scams Targeting Seniors
Presenter:  Angela Viles & Team, Victim Witness SLO District Attorney’s Office

Break 10 minutes

Reports:
  Legislation Report (5 min) – Paul Garth
  ASPC (5 min) – Jerry Mihaic
  Co-Chairs report (5 min) – Maryanne Z/Anita S.

Unfinished Business:
  Membership drive! Applications available! – MZ

New Business:
  Focusing Our Vision for 2020: Community Action and Advocacy – what can we do to make a difference? Ideas?

Next Meeting:  March 20, 2020 – Bring a friend!

Please submit agenda and program items, ideas, and feedback to slocommissiononaging@gmail.com